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EDITORIAL
The kitchen shower never bothers

the farmer or his crops.

You can’t always depend
what you don’t hear. There
people in town who won’t believe
they snore

The hardest job in the world
to attend strictly to one’s own busi-

 

ness, but when it is done success
and money are the unfailing
ward.

Perhaps it would be a good thing
for business to assume the job
its own regulation. A little
wishbone and a lot more backbone

might be a valuable alteration,. : :
only for American business, but for
the millions of people of America.

GET YOUR CHILDREN READY
FOR SCHOOL

School days are just around
corner for the hundreds of youngs-
ters in Mount Joy and vicinity.

Are they physically fit te meet
the werk which the fall school pro-
gram has outlined for them?
is a question the parents must ans-
wer. Give it serious thought.

Have the family physician exam-
ine each child and determine wheth-
er he or she is capable of meeting
the daily grind of the school room.

Parents must meet this important

issue now, as neglect may retard
growth, physical suffering and prob-

ably the loss of time in school.

THE BUSY EDITOR
On a newspaper like The Bulle-

tin, the editor is more things than

the editorial writer. He has
write editorial, write news items,
solicit and write advertisements,
sell job printing, take subscrip-

tions, read proofs, supervise
general operation of the plant,
keep on good terms with the sher-
iff, talk sweet to creditors,
loans from the bankers and do
thousand and one other things,
which take time, and quite often
he is forced to burn lights way in-
to the night in order to keep
appearances and make the paper

measure up to the standard.

SUMMER SENSE

 

Summer, which ought to be
season of unalloyed health
pleasure, too often becomes a

son of sorrow and trouble for
sons who go at their summer
tivities with too much zeal and
little sense.

Heat prostrations and drownings
are not essential accompaniments

of warm weather aand outdoor
sport. Uncomfortably warm weather

is still safe if one avoids overeating,
excessive use of stimulants, wear-

ing tight clothing, chilling too much

of the food and drink, and so on.
Simple food, simple clothing, plen-

ty of sleep, enough but not
much exercise, and cheerfulness are
all good preventives of heat pros-
tration.

The ways to lessen the number
of drownings should be just
familiar as the ways to avoid pros-
wation. Don’t go in swimming
ter a big meal or while overheated;
don’t do foolhardy stunts while
swimming or boating.

ROADS SPUR PROGRESS
Good roads have not been given

the credit due them as the advance
agent of civilization and human pro
gress. The church, the public school,
the printing press, the home,
these have played a part, but have
not improved methods of communi-
cation accomplished even more;?

Hard-surfaced highways stretch-
ing from state to state and from
ocean to ocean and border to

der are welding the American peo-
ple into a sold, coherent nation,
abolishing provincialism and section-
alism, destroying dialects
spreading tolerance and understand-

ing everywhere.
The first smooth all-year-round

roads were built in this country
within the memory of many now
living. For the seasons that traffic

was heavier, the people more pro-
gressive and the municipal govern-
ments more prosperous, the first

pavements were constructed in the
largest cities. Dirt roads and cob-
blestones preceded them. Today the
farmers and small towns are as

SPORTING HILL
The Rapho Township School

Board will meet on Saturday, Aug-
ust 28th,

Miss Mary Rohrer, Ethel Metz-
ler and Etta Metzler were guests
of Miss Ethel Keener.

Miss Janet Ackerman spent Sat-
urday at Philadelphia, viewing the
Sesqui-Centennial exhibit,

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Spangler

and son, of York, are spending the
week with Mr. and Mrs. N. R.
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kauffman
iand son, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.

 

Sunday at Mt. Gretna.

Mr. and Mis. Walter Hershey
and children, Ruth and Donald,
spent Sunday in the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Allen Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Walters, Mr

{ren, Ray and Evelyn, visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Abr. Kready
and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Shearer
at Bellaire, and Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Ruhl, of Mastersonville.

Mrs. Sylvia Wenger and grand-
son, Walter Bestly, of New York,
were Saturday guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kauff-
man. Mrs. A. H. Coblidge, of
Lancaster, spent the week end at
the same home.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Sumpman
entertained the following guests
over the week end: Mr. and NM

  A. H. Hurst, of East Petersburg;
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hurst, Long

Island; Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of
Florida; Mr. and Mrs. Solomon
Strohn and daughters, Arlene and
Ruth, Mrs. Susan Stauffer, of Kis-
sel Hill,

On Sunday, August 22nd, an all
day Sunday School meeting was

held here. Rev. John D. Brubaker
was moderator, and Jacob H. Shenk

was chorister. The morning ses-
sion started at 9:15. The program
was arranged as follows: devotions
topic, The True Object of the
Sunday School, Rev. Adam Wenger
of Fredericksburg, Lebanon Co.;

My Place in the Sunday School,
Bishop H. G. Light, Cleona; topie,
The Power of Influence of Young
People in the Master's Service, by
Bishop J. S. Brinser, of Elizabeth-
town. The afternoon session open-
ed at 1:15 and was Chidren’s Day
service. After song services, serip-
ture reading, prayer, recitations,

special songs by the Fry Sisters,
of Harrisburg; and an address by
Rev. Christ N. Hostetter, Jr., of
Refton.

LANDISVILLE

Miss Elizabeth Miller, of Harris-
burg, spent an afternoon in the
grove.

John Burke, of Birdsboro, spent
the week end with Mus. Evelyn
Prutzman.

Mrs. A. L. Nissley has returned
to her home in Landisville for sev-
eral days.

Misses Myrtle Hardy and Mary
Strickler, both of Lancaster, spent
a day in the grove.

Misses Gertrude and Nadine
Walter have arrived to spend a
week with Misses Hilda and Irene
Neff.

L. Rhoaden and daughters, Dor-
othy and Anna Marie, of Lancaster
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs
W. Kuhns.

Dr. A. Bishop has returned to
his home after spending a two
weeks’ vacation here with his wife
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. William Buckwal-
ter and daughter, Pauline, of Mon-
terey, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry R. Herr.

Mrs. Ada Mast, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Irwin and Edith, all of Philadel-
phia, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs, C. C. Ankrum, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Prutzman.

Mrs. V. D. Everbart has return-
el to the Campview cottage after
spending several days at Neffsville

Mrs. Harry B. Haag has return-
ed to her home in Pottsville, after
spending some time in camp.

William Alrich, Mr. and Mrs.
Myers Kreider, of Manheim; Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Klugh, and Miss
Lena Harsh, of Lancaster; Mr. and
Mrs. Abram Carper, Rev. and Mrs.
Frank Cape and children, Mr, and
Mrs. Ralph Heisey, Mr. and Mos.
Amos Curry, Albert and William
Carper, all of Palmyra; Rev. Amos
Hottenstein, of East Petersburg;
and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Brubaker,
of Lancaster, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Dellet at the Eliza-
bethtown cottage.

etlA Aen

Healthy Hens
In disinfecting poultry houses or

vards where there has been an out-
break of avian tuberculosis it is
important that the liquids be spray-
ed or otherwise applied in a thoro
manner, so that the area to be
treated may be well soaked.

After disinfection, the premises
should be kept free of fowls for

 

 
{several months, or a year if pos-
sible, so that any germs not reach-
{ed by the disinfectant may die. If
convenient it is advisable to place
new stock on ground which has not

sistent as city taxpayers for good been occupied by poultry for a
roads, and the urbanite demands |year cr more.
improved highways in the country

for his automobiles and trucks.
In restoring, it is highly import-

ant to obtain fowls, or eggs for
Just because much of the traffic |hatching, from flocks which have

on the public highways is pleasure ‘shown no evidence of the presence
bent does not make the paved high- |of an infectious diseases for at

way an expensive luxury. For the least a year.

farmer, the business man and the

nation’s transportation system they

are an essential institution.
s
e
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After Death

Carcasses of diseased fowls

should never be thrown where the

«chickens or hogs can get to them,

as there is much greater danger of

severe infection from eating tuber- |

culosis or otherwise diseased organg

tl

Do as the Romans Did
Green manuring is one of the

oldest methods used to maintain or
'increase the productivity of the
soil. The Romans used Legumes,
which were sown in September and
turned under in May for the bene-
fit’ of the following crop.

The Indian method of shaving

of a dead #owl than from other was to burn off the hair by means
sources. of a greased

Edward Grube and family spent

and Mrs. Elmer Brandt and child-
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DWELLING HOUSES
No. 226—A fine and modern 9-

room frame house along concrete
highway in Florin.

No. 230—A beautiful frame
house on Marietta St., Mt. Joy.
corner property with all conveni
ences, fine garage and price right

No. 240—2%story frame proper
ty, on corner, in Florin, fram:
stable. Here is a very pood buy.

No. 254—A 2% story 10-roon
brick house on Chestnut St., Mari
etta. Lot is 80x120, with garage
for 2 cars. Price $6,500.

No. 257—A large brick house in
East Donegal, only 100 steps to
trolley stop. Property in fairly
good shape for $3,500.

No. 258—A good frame property
on West Main St., Mount Joy. Will
exchange for a property on out-
skirts of town as owner prefers
more privacy.

No. 263—A large frame corner
property in Mount Joy, will make
an ideal business place. Was
formerly a hotel stand. Priced to sell

Nos. 265—66—A new frame
double house on South Barbara St.,
Mount Joy, each side 6 rooms and
bath, light, heat, etc. Possession
any time, Will sell one or both.

No. 284—A 7-room frame house
on West Main St., Mt. Joy, steam
heat, electric lights, gas, ete. New
garage. Price $3,500.00.

No. 289—A 9-roor: brirk house,
heat, light and bath, large stable,
open lawn on cither side anl traht
of land in rear. Possession now.
Prise right.
No. 295—A fine T-room frame

house, all conveniences, garage, on
Delta St., Mount Joy.

No. 296—A well built frame
house on Columbia Avenue, Mount
Joy, all conveniences, large garage.

No. 304—Fine frame propertyin
Florin, a corner house, light, heat,
bath. Property in good shape.

No. 307—A fine and beautiful 8-
room dwelling on Main street, Flor-
in, east end. Extra large stable.
This is a real good buy for some
one.

No. 308—A frame house on
Marietta street, Mount Joy. Cheap
to a quick buyer. ;

No. 311—A frame building in
business district on East Main staeet
Mt. Joy. Make a good business
place.

J ES
MAYTOWN

Mrs. Grace Sload and daughter
spent Wednesday in Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hoover
and daughters visited friends here.

Mrs. Sadie Sioad and son are vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sload, of
Philadelphia.

Miss Helen Bryner, of Lancaster,
is visiting her aunts, Misses Annie
and Lizzie Brandt.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newcomer
left on Thursday for Atlantic City,
where they will spend some time.

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Kauffman, of
Harrisburg, are spending several
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J. Trout.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Engle and
children spent Wednesday at
Mountville, with Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Brooks.

Mrs. J. W. Kelly and daughter,
of Dallas, Texas, and Mrs. John
Newton, of Haddon Heights, New
Jersey, are visiting Mr. and Mrs
Eli Hoffman.

The following persons attended
the Automobile Club picnic on
Thursday at Carsonia Park: Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Holwager, Mr. and
‘Mrs. Clayton Sauders, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Ney and daughter, Frank
Kraybill, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Hershey and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Al Risser, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Shireman, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Strickler and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Fitzkee, Mrs. Lewis
Hall, Miss Sallie Fackler, Rev. and
Mrs. C. Faust and son.
———— eee A London woman has sued a

beauty parlor for damages, charg-
ing that she was left immersed in a
mud bath all day by an attendant

stick lighted in a fire. forgot her. 
 

step ladder is on
hard, smooth, level surface.

—Ee 

No. 314—A very good brick dwell
ing on New Haven St., Mt. Joy,
electric lights, bath, ete., corner
property.

No. 318—A fine brick dwelling on
West Main St., Mt. Joy, all conveni-
ences, big stable, fine lawn. A
real home. Act quick. ~

No. 320—A fine house and garage
in Florin, new 3 years ago. Mod-
ern in every way and priced very
reasonable.

No. 321—A fine new 6-room
nrick house on West Donegal St.,
Mt. Joy. Price reasonable and pos-
session given in 30 days.

No. 322—A beautiful 11-room
brick mansion dwelling in Florin,
very modern in every way. All
conveniences. Possession in 30 days.

TRUCK FARMS
No. 107—An 8% acre tract of

land in East Donegal, near Reich’s
church, frame house, tobacco shed,
barn, ete. $4,000.00.

No. 183—2 acres and, rather
rough, large double house, fine for
poultry. $650.

No. 184—13 acres of sand and
limestone in Rapho, frame house,
good bank barn, fruit, running wa-

ter. Only $2,000.

No. 196—A 2-acre tract in East
Donegal near Maytown, 8-room
house, stable, chicken house, pig sty,
house newly painted.

No. @b5—A farm of 121% acres
of frame house, bank
barn, chicken house, hog sty, run-

ning water; an- ideal truck and
poultry farm. Price only $1,800
for quick sale.

No. 229—10 acres limestone land
in East Donegal, large frame
house, frame stable, 3 poultry
houses, ete,

No. 270—A fine truck farm of a
few acres near Milton Grove, good
house, barn, Targe shed, poultry
houses, ete. for only $1,500.

No. 275 —14acres, 2 miles from
Mt. Joy, gravel soil, frame house,
barn, ete. A dandy truck farm.
Don’t miss this. Price. ..$2,200.00

No. 302—A 6-acre tract of gravel
land 1% miles from Mt. Joy, good
frame house, poultry house, ete.
Price $2,000.00.

No. 303—Truck farm of slightly
over 2 acres at Florin. An ideal
place for trucking and poultry.

 

CHRO
SALUNGA

Samuel Zerphy and family spent
Thursday at the Sesqui.

John E. Nissley of Pasadena, Cal.
visited his cousin, Mrs. Emma Baer,
on Friday.

Lightning struck the barn on the
Seipe farm at Chiques on Thursday
afternoon.

Miss Janette Charles, of Lancas-
ter, is spending two weeks with
Miss Eleanor Fackler.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Staley and daugh-
ters, Ethel, Pearl and Marie, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. Joseph Sta-
ley, Mrs. Frances Bickel and child-
ven, Joseph and Ruth, Mrs. Fissel,
Miss Stella Staley and Howard
Kline went by automobile to the
Staley reunion, which was held in
Forest Grove Park at Hanover,
York county, on Thursday. About
150 of the clan were present. They
decided to meet next year at
Hershey. #

————0 Cen.

Use Good Ladder

For picking peaches, plums, and
for use in the young apple orchard
a three-legged fruit ladder should
be used, since it is much handier,
safer, and better than an ordinary

 
LL,

Rheems, who were recently married
spent their oneymoon days at As-
bury Park.

quehanna University returned to
his parents home last Saturday
where he contemplates spending his
summer vacation.

ducting a successful series of even-
ing meetings at their. Florin house |2al
which is attracting a large attend-
ance each evening.

track forman, with a force of men
from Shucks and Marietta assisted
D. K. Espenshade foreman of the
Rheems section to elevate the West
ward track last Monday.

of Mount Joy who have charge of
the Paragon nut and fruit Orchards
at Pequea delivered choise apples to
the Rheems store Monday, they re-
port a prospective yield in all var-
ieties through out the season.

{ruit grower from Okla.,
paid a v.sit at the 'S. S. Bard rosi- step ladder. The only place for a

Get the Grain Moth

Conditions have been favorable

 

of the angoumois grain moth. Penn-
sylvania State College extension
men find the moths more numerous
than since 1923. Threshing of the
wheat before September 1 and fum
igation of grain in the bins will cut
down losses.

dence, last Monday. He attended
a floor or other!'he Nissly reunion held ar the Lan-

lzville Camp Grounds, whire he de-
livered an interestiay address.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer R. Kraybill

|

complished
son John, Mrs. H. B. Thompson and

this summer for the development |Mrs. Grace Garber spent last Suns

|

bucket
day at Cleona camp meeting as immediately to prevent drowning:
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Wal- TY
mer of Rheems who contemplates
camping in the Grove during the |local governments
services this week.

West Donegal School Board had [taxes of the national
|2 force of concretors put down a

MEDIUM SIZED FARMS

per, lots of fruit, excellent tobacco
and truck farm. Only $4,000.

No. 260—A 38-acre farm at
railroad station 6 miles from York.
12 room brick house, bank barn,
tobacco shed, 2 lime kilnes, etc.
An excellent proposition. Price
$20,000.
No. 264—Beautiful 15-acre farm

on state highway, near Maytown,
in East Donegal, 8-room frame
house, bank barn, shedding for 3
acres tobacco, one well and 2 cis-
terns. A dandy 1-man farm.
Here’s a snap.

No. 277—25 Acres gravel and
sand land near Sunnyside School,
7 room frame house, barn, tobacco
shedling. Gool water. For a
quick sale will take...... $4,000.00

No. 278-30 acres of sand land
near Green Tree church, good soil,
bank barn, 11 room house, fine wa-
ter, fruit, ete. All farm land. Price
$9,500.00.

No. 300--18 acres of best lime-
stone land in heart of East Done-
gal, extra fine buildings in Al
shape, best small farf I offered in
vears. Located on macadam high-
way. Price only $8,500.00. [ acre

No. 316—A 29-acre farm of sand|Joy twp., half a mile from Mt. Joy.
Price very reasonable.land near Chickies Church, very

good soil and an excellent cropper.
A good 1-man farm.

LARGE FARMS |

barn, 8-room house, shedding for 20
acres tobacco. $90 per acre.

No. 95—-A 85-acre farm near Con-
ewago Statiom, all farm land, run-
ning water, bank barn, brick house,
ete., $6,000. Immediate possession.

No. 144—A 125 acre farm of
best land in Lane. Co. All build-
ings in Al shape. Located on
state highway and near a town.
Don’t need the money but owner
does not want responsibility.

No. 138—An 81l-acre farm of all
limestone soil, in East Donegal, 11-
room stone house, barn, tobacco
shed, 56 acres meadow, 3-4 of money
can remain.

No. 148—A 114 acre farm near
Sunnyside, 10 acres meadow, sand
land, 2 frame houses, big barn, tobac-
co shed, ete., good reason for sell-

No. 161—A 235-acre farm in In-|

No. 210—31 acre-farm near Mar-| diana Co., 75 acres farm land, bal-
jetta and Lancaster pike, good crop-| ance timber, good

orchard, fine water and close to mar-
kets, schools and churches.
No. 179—A farm of 107 acres of

best limestone land in East
gal, good buildings, running water,
meadow, ample shedding for tobacco.

No. 201—104 acres in the heart of
East Donegal tobacco district, fine
buildings, shedding for 12 acres of

This is a real farm.
No. 233—A 65-acre farm in the

heart of East Donegal, good build-
ings and land.

buildings, young

best limestone soil, near Newtown,
14-acre meadow, good buildings, in-
cluling brick house,
acres tobacco, best of

Price. Per Acre.

gravel land, barn and tobacco shed
like new, brick house, only 21% miles

Joy on hard road.

82-acre farm, new
good house, tobacco shed, 10

Priced right for
a quick sale.

BUSINESS STANDS

No. 63—The entire concrete block
No. 94—A 149-acre farm, iron-| manufacturing plant of J. Y. Kline

stone soil, on Scravel pike, bank| at Florin, together
| machinery, buildings, contracts, ete.
Price very low.

BUILDING LOTS

No. 45—Four Lots in Florin, 40x
200 feet. They front on Church St.

boro of Mount Joy, fine large
and would be a money-maker

speculating on

163—A fine building lot on
East Main street.

No. 171—Large number of build-
ing lots between Mt. Joy and Flor-

give you any
of lots at any location, at

No. 297—A 50 ft. corner lot on   ing. Price right.

BELL PHONE 41R2

RHEEMS

Subscribe for The Bulletin.
Mr. and Mrs. Phares Landis from

Russel K. Bard student at Sus-

Church of the Bratbren are con-

Adam Sweigadt P. R. R. veteran

S. S. Kraybill and son Clarence

Mr. John E. Nissly an extensive

Columbia Avenue, Mt. Joy.
$350.

Mrs. Samuel |
Bertha Kraybill |

will be in charge.

The Rheems sweet corn evaporat-
company are making extensive

improvements to their Rheems fact-
Ory in order to be equipped to han-

record breaking yield from
hundred and fifty acres of

raised by the farmers
out East and West Done-

Mount Joy town-

receive about

Plant Iris Now

August is the
Procure your favorite named

varieties from reliable dealers and
a well-drained

bonemeal around the roots and cul-
tivating them you may be rewarded
with blooms the first year.
also a good time to divide the roots

should be done every three or four
years. nT
DG sis.

To Save Stricken Birds

days many birds may become pros-
trated with the heat and die unless 

This can be ac-
most satisfactorily by

plunging them head

they are revived.

field near Carlo,
worked nearly 1,700 years ago b
the Romans, >

The debt and taxes of state and

more rapidly, than the debt

are being reduced. 
~~

-

third of the world’s banana supp 

BELOW YOU WILL FIND LISTED ANYTHING FROM A BUILDING LOT TO A $25,000 MANSION, FARM

OR BUSINESS. IF YOU DON'T SEE LISTED JUST WHAT YOU WANT, CALL OR PHONE, AS I HAVE

OTHERS. HERE ARE SOME OF THE BEST BARGAINS IN SMALL FARMS I HAVE EVER OFFERED.

No. 298—A 50 ft. lot on Columbia
Avenue, Mt. Joy. Price $350.

No. 299—A 50 ft. corner lot on
Columbia Avenue, Mt. Joy. Price

| $450.00.
Nos. 306-7T—Two building lots,

each fronting 45 ft o.n the east
side of Lumber St., Mt. Joy. $500
each,

No. 310—A 40-ft. lot on Walnut
St., Mt. Joy. If you want a cheap
lot get busy.

JUST LAND

No. 42—An 85-acre tract of farm,
timber and pasture land in West
Donegal township, tract adjoins Ma-
sonic Homes ground on two sides.
Price very low.

No. 169—A 15-acre tract be-
tween Mt. Joy and Florin. A real
investment to some speculator.

No. 312—A 4-acre plot of ground
with a long frontage on North Bar-
bara street, Mt. Joy. Ideal for build-
ing and priced right.

No. 319—A plot of about an
or more of ground in Mt. Jov.
Here's a good investment for soms
one.

FACTORY SITES

No. 10—A tract fronting 107
it. on the P. R. R. siding in -)
Joy has many advantages afid cen
trally located. One of --the best
in the town.

I also have a number of proper-
ties that owners do not care to
have advertised. If you don’t find
what you want in this list, call apd
see me. I have it. >

No. 279—A large tract covering
one entire block along Penna. R. R
siding in Mount Joy. A wonder-
ful location at a right price.

HUNTING CAMPS
No. 261—A 30-acre tract of

cleared land with 21 story 6-room
frame house, garage for two cars
West end of Perry Co., along a
public road, near New German-
town. Price only $500.00. Po-
session any time.

No. 262—A tract of 125 acres
of farm and timber land, house,
barn, ete. Half is farm land. Sev-
eral bear pens on farm, Game
such as bear, deer, pheasants, grey
and black squirrel, porcupines, etc.
An ideal hunting camp. Price
$3,000.00.

MOUNT JOY
floor in the cellar of the |
school house last week in

order to be in readiness for the op- |
ening day Aug. 30th,

Not So Costly After All

“More than 9,000,000 cattle, in

842,000 herds, were tuberculin-test-
ed in the United States in the last
12 months. The total number of
|reactors “was slightly under 3 per
jcent. In other words, tuberculosis
(was found in the proportion of one
{third of an animal in every herd
[tested. It is self-evident that it is
more economical to sacrifice one-
third of an animal per herd now
than to allow the disease to spread
until 50 per cent or more of the
animals per herd become tubercu-
lous, as is the case in some Euro-
pean countries. If by taking one-
third of an animal now from every
herd in this country tuberculosis
will be eradicated, the expense will
not bankrupt the livestock industry,

nor will it be too much for tne
State and National governments

to bear,” said Dr. John R. Mohler,
chief of the Bureau of Animal In-
dustry, in an address to the Seventh
Annual Eastern States Tuberculosis

Conference at Burlington, Vt. June
22.23, -
——- <= ag:

Train Them to Pull
A loaded stone boat is an excel-

lent means for training teams to
pull in readiness for the coming
horse pulling contests in which the
State College dynamometers are to
be used. Add weight to the load
as the team shows ability to pull.
Use of whips is’ barred in contests.
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